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1 notice, also, Mr. Morrison's remark that 1 have miistaken the
generic characters of iIjd;oeciti .se;iaper/ai. 'VMhs species, with hairy eyes,
is placed by Mir. Morrison first iii Lydr-oeciti, a genus which bas the eyes;

,kcd. t wvas sent to mie as a ni. s. of lljdrioeciaz by MIr. Morrison for
exaination, and 1 then returned the specie.<determined as belonging to
a genus allied to, but distinct fromi ]IIjidroecia. In the Proceedings of the
Acadeîny 1 merely discuss the priority of the naines Apamea and
Jly)dr-oetia, show that they are synonyms, and adopt A amea and refer ail
the Anierican species described under 1-.,Hydoecitz to Apamea. Among
thei is Mr. NMorrison's serniqtrAT. Teeis not a word as to the
structure of the species, and, in fact, I refer to semiapertaà in the next
description as, Hydrl;oecia semiapert1a. Lt was flot rny intention then to
discuss its structure or erect the new% g-enus, to which I hav'e always in
letters stated it to belong.

Mr. MINorrison speaks of ni,-rescelis as a synonym of fascolaeis. 1 have
exaniined and deterinined both species as distinct from specimens in the
collection of the Ainerican Entomological Society. 'l'le two are totaly,
and, 1 believe, even generically different.

Mr. Morrison allows himself to niake an extraordinary stateinent with
regard to one of the few generic mnies proposed in niy List and its
Suppleient, to the effect that such naines without further description need
îîot be adopted. Independent of the fact that it is customary to retain
sticl naines as cani be proven by the works of Hùbner, Ochsenlheimneri
Walker and niany others, the view taken by Mr. Morrison is untenable
froni the consideration that 1 have indicated my type and clearly circuni-
scribed the gentis by an enuineration of the species in every case. Science
is occupied by the fact and flot the Diame ; by bis criticisin Mr. Morrison
shows himaself affected by the. naine and flot the fact. There can be no
doubt: that 1 have nmade such genera recognizable by including, under theni
described species and thus facts and things admitted by science as
existing and already defined. My generie, naies are as strictly to be
preserved in tbese cases as if they were defined with the minuteness whicli
ebaracterizes Mr. Scudder's de1finitinn of Pa~pi/io. Take, for instance, îny
genus Euco5loc,,epnis, proposed iii my List for the Helioplîobus firnbi-arir
of Gueneé. Even the Etyniology of the naine suggests my reference to
Guene' ,statement that his species bas armed tibie, and my inférence
thiat then it cannoe be a fZeiqpliobus, which bas thein unarîned. If frorn
stich data as this no conclusion can be drawn and no action taken by a


